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Student radio endorsed,
soofl to begin operation

by Grdon Turt/e
Tho, Executive says il is

hopefuiIllte U 01f Ns student
radio station. CKSR. wîll be
broa(lcasting ta lîmited areas
throlUUhout campus by the

(AîdlecfFebruary.
The Executive lanned at a

rneetii1g Tuesday to initiate
5fatiilg activity by forming a
leripoary commnittce of about
ten inîterested students with
faciu experieflce, to act as an
,nterim core grulàp.

This committee. in con-
iunctIlii withthe executive and
the Students' Services Polîcy
Board, will spend the next four
or lîve weeks planning the
organization and format of the
station. At the same time. il will
be training new' applicants ta
the 3taff in the aperation and
maintenance of the equipment
avaiable at CKSR. whîch is
currently being repaîred.

Followîng the training
per:C<l. sM0ctVîfl of a generat
manalrji. and posste ,,ani assis-
tant manager, bath paîd
positions. wîll be made. and the
çornttee witt then be disband-
Pd.

This doos not mean
however. that the manager will
have trmi rule over policy and
busine§s of the station. Borys
hopes ta see a lot more input in
the tecision-niaking aspects of
CKSH lrom the part-tfrne. volun-
tary st,)f* rather than complete
Power in the hands of one or
two tltime staff members.

Rorys is also aîming for
more accessibility ta the station
by students than exîsted in
previotis Vears. He wants the

new staff ta wark' at service-
oriented programmîng. wîth
regular campus news broad-
casts. and he urges dloser
communiuation between staff
and students and staff and
counicîl. Recagnizing the paters-
tial of CKSR. Borys is optîmîsîîc
that the station can provide
informative student radio and
gaod musical praqramming.

Borys and Sharon also
outlined the long-term plans for-
CKSR. He stated lt ha t
negotiations wath QCTV. and
Edmonton cable TV station, are
gaîng. well. and that the
possibility of CKSR goîng on
cable is gaad. This cable broad-
casting wouid be of the same
sort as NAîT student raoîo
currontly operates.

Foltowing Tuesday's
meeting the doors of CKSR
were opened and the apptîcants
were gîven a brief tour af the
station andi its facîlîties.,

When the engineers unofficially announced a change of image earlier this vear. flot too many people
expected anything substantial. After either witnessing or hearing about their annual skît night even
substantial may have been too big a word. But they proved us wrong with <would you believe it?>
activist snaw sculptures. replete with a political conscience. Bob Austin photo
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In lieu of Lougheed ..

Flora fawns, fed-prov relations

Candidate Flora MacDonald.

Federat - provincial
relations occupied a high priori-
W in Flora MacDonald's cam-
Paign for leadership of the
Progressive Conservative party.

-The biggest problem the
provinces face taday is Ottawa."
she said at a press canference
n Eimonton Wednesday. cîtîng
ack of communication as the

main reasoîl for what she cal led
an atmosphere of confronta-

tion" :etween the provinces
and tne federal goveroment.

As part of aý Caniada-wide
tour campaîgning and speaking
with provincial leaders. Mac-
DDnald saîd ber talles wîth
Premier Lougheed Wednesday
Wtrfe reqarding these relations
anld noth development. She
de'lied she met hîm to seek his
SU ppo't

-I dont seek the support of
the t iovîncial premiers- she
Said, 'Id rather rely on my own
ca pab ili t ies.",

There were as welI
uMprouis CrîticîsmS of the

Trudea u gaverr'ment. "What
reatty struck me most about the
Prime Minister's remarks (on
the free enterprîse system) ... is
hîs unwarranted acceptance af
the înevîtability af big govern-
ment."

'He seems not ta believe in
the whole system of accoun-
tabitity." said MacDonald. "He
doesn't really believe in the
parliamentary system.

MacDonald seems confi-
dant of be.r chances in the
leadership race. "It's nîce ta
know yau're in the top three.-
She cites a long-time affiliation
with the party among her
qualifications. with special in-
terest in her capabilîties tram
women and yaung peaple.

Yau have ta be- Conser-
vative." she said speaking of
Leonard Jones' and Joseph

Zappîa's officiai expulsion tram
the race by party headquarters.

"Yudont wîn by tryîng ta
downgrade the ather can-
didates, yau cannot undertake
such a major task untess yau
are a serious candidate."

Jones and Zappia were
dismîssed as nat beîng seriaus.
of critîcîsîng the party. and af
nat being Conservatîve.

Commentîng an the large
number of candidates for the PC
leadership. MacDonald saîd the
c on fe re n ce would be
"dîfferent". but P'at about two
thirds are nat serioiisîy cam-
mitted and would probably drap
out early.

t hasn't affected the
amount of money donated ta
indivîdual campaigners though.
cîtîng her costs as "a round
$1i50 thousard."

number of employed persans
begins ta decline over the
winter manths. while the
number of unemplayed in-
creases.

The low point in terms of
employment. and the high point
in terms of unemployment oc-
curs in the early spring. usually
in February or March.

The -seasonally adjusted-
data anticipates these regular
fluctuations. When the number

of jobless increases less rapidly
than predicted. as in the
December figures. the result is a
decrease in the "seasonalîy
adjusted- unemployment rate.

Similarly. if the econamy
picks up less rapidly than an-
ticipated this spring and fewei
new jobs are created. the actua
number of unemployed persons

more UNEMPLOYMENT
see page 6 -,

STUDENT UNION
POSITION AVAILABLE.

COURSE GUIDE
COORDINATOR.
SALARY NEGOTIABLE

The Course Guide is a book designedto provide
information on specific courses and prof essors. It
does flot evainate the professors ability to teach.
It tries to describe the teaching style, competi-
tion, and the degree of difficu tyone mightexpect
in a course.

The Students' Union needs an energetic,
aggressive student to develQp the questionnaire
for the guide and to see to its administration,
collection and compilation. Experience in the
techniques of question design, statistics and
computers would be an asset. Preference will be
given to students intending to return in the fait of
76.

Those interested please apply at the Students'
Union Off ices, Room 256, SUB. Deadline for
application - January 3Oth, 1976.

h I'fLMIA4
We look forward to havinq the opportunity
of being of serviîce to you

Vour University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University Campus
433-2494

Government Service! Queen's M.P.A.!q:va1I
Consider our one year policv oriented Master [~Ç Entrance with Bachelor's dcgree or equivalent.
of Public Administration. Preparation for city, ~~) ail fields of study. Enrolment imited to 30.

V regio'nal, provincial and federal public service. Write Schbol of Public Administration,
Queens University, Kingston, Ont.


